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The m axim um  cold-induced energy assim ilation  rate in nonrepro
ducing bank voles Clethrionom ys glareolus  (Schreber, 1780) w as estim ated  
by m eans of feeding trials. It reached 2.56 kJ X g _ 1X d ay-1 , w hich is 
only about 3 tim es the basal m etabolic rate, and approaches the level 
of the average daily energy budget of this species. This is, how ever, 
m uch less than the assim ilation  rate previously reported for lactating  
bank voles.

[Departm ent of A nim al Ecology, Jagiellonian  U niversity, Karasia 6 ,
30-060 Kraków, Poland].

1. INTRODUCTION

Energy budgets of free-living m am m als are affected by a varie ty  of 
environm ental and physiological factors. S hort-term  energetical efforts 
often results in negative energy balances. On the long run, however, 
the energy expenditure m ust be balanced by the energy assim ilated 
from food. Thus, the ultim ate upper lim it to energy budgets of animals 
is determ ined by the m axim um  rate  of energy assimilation.

In contrast to the num erous accounts concerning the extrem e short
term  energy outputs (e.g. m axim um  aerobic metabolism, m axim um  rate  
of heat production, etc.; see Heldmaier, 1971; Taylor et al., 1981; and 
Grodziński, 1985; for reviews), not much is known about the long-term  
upper lim it to energy assimilation. Some studies on the energy consump
tion by large herbivores, which is lim ited by chemical composition of 
diet (see Hudson & White, 1985, for a review), and K endeigh’s (1972) 
available productive energy” of sparrow s can be in terp re ted  as the 

measures of longterm  upper lim it of energy assimilation. More recently 
Kirkwood (1983) has draw n attention to the im portance of this problem. 
In an attem pt to evaluate a general allom etric form ula scaling the 
m aximum  energy assimilation to the body weight, he has gathered 
diverse data on high m etabolisable energy intakes in various homeo- 
therms. None of these data, however, w ere purposingly m easured as 
the m aximum  attainable assim ilation rate. W ithin the fram ew ork of a
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sim ilar concept, Gross et al. (1985) studied the influence of elevated 
energy requirem ents and deteriorated  quality  of food on gut morphology 
and m axim um  dry mass in take in voles.

In  this study we a ttem pted  to m easure d irectly  the highest attainable 
energy assimilation ra te  in non-reproducing, sm all m am m alian herb i
vores. The experim ental design consisted in foodbalance tria ls at various 
levels of tem perature-induced high energy budgets.

2. M ATERIAL AND METHODS

Bank voles C lethrionom ys glareolus  (Schreber, 1780) w ere captured in autum n  
1982 in N iepołom ice Forest near Kraków  The anim als w eighing on average 19.6 
(S.D .=2.2) g w ere kept at room  tem perature, natural photoperiod, and fed  ad lib. 
Three days before the experim ental trial the voles w ere put on the hom ogenized  
experim ental diet, com posed of w heat bran, grinded carrots and dehydrated skim  
m ilk in w eight proportions 4:3:3. This food contained 17.5% crude protein, 3.5% 
fat, and 16.9 kJ energy per gram  dry mass.

The experim ents w ere carried out during w inter, but the voles w ere acclim ated  
to the room tem perature. To avoid the effect of a sh ort-tefm  acclim ation during 
experim ents, each individual w as used only in  one trial. The anim als < n = 8— 11) 
w ere placed into standard m etabolic cages for sm all m am m als (Drożdż, 1975) and 
into a clim atized (±2 deg) cham ber. Each experim ent lasted  for 3 days. Every  
day the anim als w ere w eighed to the nearest 0.1 g. U neaten  food, faeces, and urine 
w ere collected at the end of each trial, and subsequently dried, w eighed and the  
sam ples com busted in an adiabatic bomb calorim eter (Górecki, 1975). F ive ex p er i
m ental am bient tem peratures w ere applied: +20, +10 , + 5 , 0, and —5°C. This 
procedure allow ed to estim ate energy consum ption (C), feca l and urinary energy  
(F, U), coefficient of d igestib ility  ((C—F)/C), and energy assim ilation, rate 
(A = C  —(F +U )); (Dróżdż, 1975).

A ll results are expressed  in  kJ, averages are given  w ith  ±S.E . D ifferences 
betw een group averages w ere tested  w ith  one-w ay ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All anim als survived the experim ents a t tem peratures higher than 
0°C. At 0° and — 5°C over 60% of individuals died during all tria ls ’ 
(the results reported  concern only the individuals tha t survived). The 
voles m aintained a constant body mass only at 10°C, in all other tem 
peratures their body mass dropped, most distinctly  at cold am bients 
(Fig. 1 a; differences significant a t 1% level). The initial body weights 
did not differ statistically  among experim ental groups.

In the range of am bient tem peratures from  + 5 °C  to +  20° the 
energy consumption increases linearly  w ith decreasing tem perature 
(Fig. lb), reaches a m axim um  of 3.26±0.23 k J X g -1X day~ l a t + 5 °C , 
and drops again at even lower tem peratures. A sim ilar pa ttern  of changes 
is followed by the coefficient of assim ilation of food w ith the peak 
efficiency of 82.8 ±7.2% (Fig. 1 c). Consequently, the rate  of energy
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assim ilation also reaches a distinct m axim um  at + 5 °C  (2.56 ± 0.21 k JX  
X g -1X d ay -1; Fig. 1 d). ANOVA reveals statistically significant d iffer
ences at 10% level among assim ilation coefficients and on the level of 
1% in all other variables examined.
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Fig. 1 . Changes in the elem ents of §  
energy balance of the bank voles 
at various am bient tem peratures £3 -2  
(averages ±2 S.E. and num ber of <= E 
observations in parentheses are g i- $  
ven). a — body w eight changes, ro 
b — energy consum ption, c — 
coefficient of energy assim ilation, 

d — energy assim ilation.
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The m axim um  value of the daily energy assim ilation has been reached 
b y  the bank voles at + 5°C . This was achieved not only by the 
maximized consumption at th a t tem perature, bu t also by the improved 
efficiency of food digestion. This last effect has been reported  for several 
species of sm all mammals (more recently  for Clethrionomys  by Jensen, 
1981). A slight decrease in body mass a t the am bient tem perature close 
to therm oneutrum  of the bank voles (Grodziński & Górecki, 1967; Gó
recki, 1968) m ay be connected w ith adjusting the body mass to the 
therm al com fort situation. It m ight have also been caused by some 
behavioural factors.

All param eters of the energy budget (consumption, assimilation, ef~
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ficiency of digestion) decreased, ra the r than  m aintained a p lateau at 
the tem peratures lower than tha t a t which m axim a have been reached 
(Fig. 1). This m ay be explained as an effect of general deterioration of 
anim als’ condition at the continuously negative energy balance and/or 
therm al discomfort. This effect led to the dram atically  increased 
m ortality  of voles, w hat prevented us from  continuing experim ents at 
the lowest am bient tem perature.

The m axim um  rate  of energy assim ilation reached by the nonreproduc
ing, non-acclim ated anim als (this study) is only about 3 tim es greater 
than the basal metabolic rate  predicted for this species (Górecki, 1968; 
Hart, 1971; Grodziński, 1985). This finding is particu larly  interesting 
when compared w ith the estim ates of the average energy budgets of 
free-living small mammals. These, after various authors, average 2—4 
times BMR (Mullen & Chew, 1973; Karasov, 1981). Daily energy budgets 
for Clethrionomys glareolus (Grodziński, 1985) am ount to 2.55 and 2.18 
k J X g _1X day_1 in sum m er and w inter, respectively, i.e. are equal 
(summer value) or just 15% below (winter) the m axim um  assim ilation 
rate  reported here. An em pirical form ula predicting the average daily 
metabolic ra te  of small m am mals (Grodziński & W under, 1975) also 
estim ates the daily energy requirem ent of a bank vole for about 
2.2 kJX  g-1X day-1, scarcely 15% less than  the m axim al assim ilation 
determ ined in this study. It seems, therefore, th a t the energy budgets 
of small mammals m ay always approach the actual upper lim it of their 
assimilation capacity. On the other hand, however, the short-term  
m axima of metabolic rates (induced by cold or exercise) have been shown 
to exceed over 5 tim es the BMR (see Grodziński, 1985, for a review)

The m axim um  energy assim ilation rates of the non-reproducing bank 
voles are distinctly lower than these attained by the lactating females. 
At peak lactation the female voles assim ilated 35.6—41.5 kcal (i.e. 149— 
— 174 kJ) daily (Kaczmarski, 1966), which is 3 times more than  the 
m axim um  assim ilation rate  of the non-reproducing individuals (this 
study). This striking difference most probably can be a ttribu ted  to the 
lack of any digestive acclim ation in the bank voles studied here. It has 
been shown that during pregnancy and lactation, as well as in the 
consequence of cold-induced increase in energy demands, small m ammals 
are capable to adjust the size and structu re  of their digestive organs 
iMyrcha, 1964; Gębczyńska & Gębczyński, 1971; B arnett, 1973; Sibly, 
1981; Gross et al., 1985). The difference m ay also be exaggerated -by 
some differences in experim ental procedures. Kaczm arski (1966) has 
applied a very highly digestible diet, including milk.

On the other hand, it is interesting tha t the curren tly  achievable 
.maximum energy consumption rates hard ly  exceed the actual energy
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requirem ents. A very sim ilar situation has been dem onstrated in D jun- 
garian ham sters (Phodopus sungorus) of various reproductive status, 
th a t were exposed to low am bient tem peratures (Weiner, in press). It 
seems th a t the changes in energy assim ilation capacity, which require 
considerable restructuration  of the gut, are relatively  easy to occur, 
w hereas m aintaining the high efficiency of energy assim ilation is con
nected with some adverse effects, e.g. increased metabolic costs of 
m aintenance (Gross et ah, 1985; W einer, in press). The trade-off between 
the costs of m aintaining the im proved assim ilation capacity vs. the 
costs of continuous adjustm ent to the curren t nu tritional demands, w ithin 
the adaptation strategy  of a small mammal, requires fu rther studies.
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M AKSYM ALNE TEMPO ASYM ILACJI ENERGII U NORNICY RUDEJ

U nornic rudych (Clethrionom ys glareolus  Schreber, 1780) w  okresie zim owym  
zm ierzono konsum pcję i asym ilację energii w  5 tem peraturach otoczenia: +20, 
+  10, + 5 , 0 i —5°C. W tem peraturach poniżej 10°C zaznaczył się spadek ciężaru  
ciała (Fig. 1 a). M aksym alny poziom  asym ilacji energii w ynoszący 2.56±0.21 kJX  
X g - 1X doba_1  nornice osiągnęły w  tem peraturze + 5°C  (Fig. 1 d). W niższych  
tem peraturach konsum pcja i asym ilacja energii spadały (Fig. 1 b, d), oraz zaznaczyła 
się zwiększona śm iertelność. W zrostowi tem pa asym ilacji energii tow arzyszyła po
prawa w spółczynnika asym ilacji (Fig. 1 c).

M aksym alny poziom  asym ilacji energii osiągnięty przez nornice rude przekra
czał zaledw ie 3-k otnie ich m etabolizm  bazalny i był n iew iele  w yższy niż szaco
w ane dla nich przeciętne zapotrzebow anie bytow e. Poziom  ten  był około 3-krotnie 
niższy niż podaw ane w cześniej tem po asym ilacji energii u nornic w  czasie laktacji. 
W ydaje się zatem , iż m ałe ssaki dysponują tylko n iew ielk im  m arginesem  zdolności 
do asym ilow ania energii z pokarmu pow yżej bieżących potrzeb, są natom iast w  
stanie w znacznym  stopniu dostosow yw ać tę zdolność do aktualnych wym agań  
pokarmowych.


